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ftmong tk«m. In UIre nmnnttr, if only < * twa or three " oAa be fimad
Among all the Membem of Parliameiit, and Senate ofOaaadii, who
hall now prove them^elree worthy to he am^ngUie first |o in-
herit ** the Kingdom of God " upon earth, by immediktely
devoting the tenth part of their wealth, as thej are do plainly re
quired to do—(Malachi, ui, 10,) Uieir praiseworihv aMon would
certainly refleot great credit upon the whole ParUament of Can-
nda ; jtberefore all the members aie interested ii^ enoonrai^g the
wort^iiest among them to come boldly to the fr^nt at once, that
they may, without delay, act noUy and generously in favour of
*'the Kingdom of God " upon earth, which all Ohristendom is

supposed to have been praying for during the past eighty
cenipni!&
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If none can be found worthy to aet as they should, npiMi thji
occasion, such general unwor^ness would certainly condemn the
whole Parliament before Gk)d and man ; foe a fair propor^n of
the Dominion Parliament have already haid abundant opportunities
for proving the troth of my statements ; and **muc3i is (justly)
required J^rom those to whom much is givea" :
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The prediv.ted « Kingdom ofGod " bpon earth, must certainly
'begm sometime, and somewhere; and may certainly also begin m»r,
in Ottawa ; and with a few members of the Pomimon Pariiameht.
Should any object to this, let him point ou« idearly, l^w
a better time could, possibly be chosen than the present timet
or a better place than Ottawa City t dr 'better men for the purpose
than ^.IKWjMie best that can be fouhd aimoiag the hundreds of

^nt^ti^te of the people of Giknadk in this Dombion Plirlia-
menti Why should theJ)ominion of '^viadi fail m>w to prove
her worthiness to occupy an hdiioiii^biB tidiltion amciur tiie
nations 6f the eitfthlr >-^.:f^'-,:.^'T^T7^r.r

Ottawa, Canada, Ist May, 189a
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